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Be HeU Smdar At 
M<miic«I Omrch
The annuel Sowmn County Sun­
day Scboot convention will be held 
at the Moreheed Church of God 
Sunday.
Thia ia to be an aD-day conven­
tion with an oM-faahioped baaket 
dinner aerved on the lawn. The
al, with ad churebee participat- 
tnc. Theme of the fatherinc wiU 
be: “KvangelisBi Throu(fa the Sun­
day School —All for Chnat — 
Ctariit Cor Aa'




in«. lb-. C P. CandUL aeaetary.
10:»—Ptetidgit'i npmt, 'Bt 
B. W. Moore. '
ie:SS-SpedmI mnaic - (Cbmeh 
of God).
10:40—Addreaa. “Ortaniiin* Our 
Poreea tor EvaoiceiiMn.'’ Pied T.
Powim, PtoU Seeretary. Koavky
ItdlO-
tendanfa Fleet to the Stmday 
School," Mr. Tbnaa DeHart 
Il:15-Speetol mi^ - (Hakh^ 
maa Weiwriim OtoRb). by 
and Enlatoh CoodarlB.
UzSft-Addrem. -Tbt Paator^ 
Part to the Sanday Sdiool." 9m. 
Artie Goodwin.
n-n nniiiMiM- B<di can 
Sunday Scboida; A|
Pr.THntSDAYMOB.NgiG, SEPT. 27, 1»I5 Number Thirty-Nine
MaysviUe Bridge Becomes 
Toll Free Next Monday




Chairman of __ __ _
Committee of the Kentucky Good
 of J C Wella 
; *e Rowan County
today. ^ .
One of te jetaepa! aima of the 
orsameetieBi ii to secure ratifica­
tion of the peopased conatitution- 
e‘-"RR the state
Sam Bradley, 76, Eastern MuUy MCW
gasoline, fuela“in
The last rites for Samuel McKee W served as^ presidoit of the old 
Bradley, 78 year cld pioneer SUte Bpnk and execu-
Rowa, County dta™, md on. of: Co«nn8n.Bh Mov-
th« ™r-t I___________  ,: “’R Picture Machine Company andthe most widely known men of. u,e John, coa, cwnpany of 
Eastern Kentucky, were held to-' Carter County, 
day (Friday) at the Marehem] ^ Bradley was married March 
Methodist Church. ,2. 1914 to Miss Clara Anita" Dyer
Mr. Bradley, a former finanner i ““i" Owensboro. Kentucky 
manufacturer, banker, politician' sons, who sur-
and business man. passed away atl^ive: Lt. Samuel McKee Bradley, 
hia home on Main Street Sunday • of the USNR: James Solomcm
AT Fall Festival
Most Of Exhibits 
Will Be Limited 
To Rowan County
D. Flood, mad
_______ ______ __________ Rowan County's an-
had be«i in poor Bradley, in the C. S. Army; and "“!l and Baby
health for several years, and bed-. PhiHip Harris Bradley. ,«so sur- Show, which has had a s»ady 
fast for manv montfas. , rising, besides his widow, are two its inauguration.
Burial srith the Masonic cere- s*st*rs. Mae Rhodes of W« Palm completed, and ofliesa
C O Le=r‘^ mail pronounced at the Beach. Fla., and Mrs. Paxton ^ Rowan County Farmera
grave, was made in the Lee Cane- Da^’ik Morehead: and two broth-' sPOO“rs of the meeting' an- 
terr. 1 ers, Hiram Bradley of Joplin,: ^rtpate the heaviest entn^ -ever
Mr. Bradley was bom AttguM; and WiU Bradley. Morehead.'
1889._a native of Morebea<L| Mr. Bradley was a staunch Re-1 PtT“ money this year has irm 
Ki> parents. Solomon and Letta publican and a leado- in his par-' lumped U> S700 and several new
Wins) Bradley, moved from | *7 ^ov many years. From 1919 until i “‘‘ded.
Letcher County in 1865 to Rowan ■ 1923 be was a member of the! Rin«s which will be open to 
County and wwe pioneers in the ‘ Slate Senate. He was thrice Mayor [ Bnwaa and visiting counties are:
ers, N. E. -erasing; Port- ird. Standard Oil 
Distribution, V. • 
111 carrier and ,
With Ipgrelve 
i^icfa Bowan Counttona
n« M Work«^ *” i i e'oenaie U   i   i ^ i ui i :
°“,*ttlemeBt of this sectioo of Ken- of Morehead. a member tof the Class Horse Show. Open
.Braiiie. Camlr Agent. | „------ - ------Clam Cattle Show, and Milk ^
bem invited, the MaysviUe toid^ Katnchy. and Govmor Frank J. 
will be freed to trafBe oa Mon- of Ohto, wiU bead the ar-
day. Octobv 1. - - . -
CoUeettan of tolls on the spat 
craering the Ohto Bivgr between
at 2:19 p. m. thM day. after rrhich 
flic bridge win be eloeed to travel 
ixntit the ribbons are cut foUowing
Tentative pimT»d to ImC an 
hour and a half, the a 
win be etagKl in front of 
ley T.w xutwai WWMOMW. mr me
entrance to Kehoe vtadoct, and in 
the evmit at rain inride the w
IS—Addrese. The end
the OHitUi." Bev. Cbartcs Dietac. 
1:45—Muaic — (Metbodiet FTJR 
1;«$—Murie. Methodist Church. 
IS—Addreae. "Winning Oir 
Popila ter Chriri." Bev. L
Table Diae
led fay Mr. C. P. CaialilL Sublet. 
-How to Bond the Sunday School" 
ParticipaBts: Mrs. Jolai W. Hol­
brook, Lacy Kegley. TJ»ri, » 
elL LoMc Powan. Bev. Bi
2;49 — Address — "Spiritual 
Growflt—The Goal of True Bvan- 








Wffl Start Here 
Wiifai.2««Week
wm he 
Camty  ̂War 
Fund drive tor a goal of 54.458.40. 
which it DOW getdng andsway.
Dr. G. B. Pmmrinker, ii>i« 
of the local drive, mid that cem- 
Btttees have been appntwtod. and 
prriimtUT work done toward 
.putting the drive CD.
To our men cm guard duty in 
m Gennany and
nr « —kn. Mr, WifU. -rfiFlIm RtCC FoT
Iba. Tjtiai lie win cut the rtbbon' Mm ■_ a 
opaing the bridge to free traffic. rBUCe JURgB
The bridge was built at a coat 
of 51.582.MQ and was opswd to 
traffic foDowing dedicatory eera- 
moBies on August 15. I8S1. Aetna! 
ermatraetton of Ote epan. irtiich 
mcesurw 3.275 feet began Octo­
ber 15. UM.
When the MaysviDe span be­
comes free the state will have 
only fliree trdi bridges rwnaining. 
the one over the Ohio betweai 
MOton and Hadrian. IniL; the 







I Be received his educatiai in the 
carnmem schools of Mcrehead and 
afterword worked cm a term. In 
, 1890. whai a young ulan of twen­
ty-one. he ventured in busiiriai 
tor himself and for six years en- 
, gaged in merrtiandiring oeai 
1 Morebead. establishing one of the 
®*°^|largea volumij for such
large tract of timber 
decade
idacy for the of-1
fice of Pt^ at the No. land and tor more
------8 a^jdectUm. Mr, Blair. [ niamifactared
the pieient PBliee Judge, wli] 
mek ejection on the Progrearive 
tietat.
BIr. Blair id, to fliis
office in the vring of ihia year. 
His work as PbUce Jodge has 
brought commadation from the 
dty emmefl. Mai civic
tioes and thekpU pres.
bead for 4»ypara.b
I Itoda «• Moedbi 
B wfB m aale f
the war has gone stal^ Ik. 
PcBDebaer said. They regard the 
job over and went to 
To lift their mocale. tte mOrtBiy 
aBthocifici have ^ced tor an all- 
of flm DSO and
DSO-Cmnp Shosrs, aed the United 
Seamen's Service tor the Amwei- 
Iteehant Bteiaa. 
two of the eervice agmrtmm ge-
ABOAHD THE VSS. TEXAS 
AT OKINAWA—Ckily— « «.mi  , AmencBC 
battlerida to have taught in wat- 
« off three coattnenri. the hard­
hitting 31-yaer-old TT.es Tessa 
prepares tor its bigg 
oeenpetton of Japan.
Among bs- crew who have bem- 
harded thrir way aenm two 
oeaans and thus briped totng 
about wnrid paMS to S. L. (Frank) 
Briiks of MoRband, who toined 
flw Ibvy in August 1942. and then 
was ■■iguJ aboard here in June 
1944. He prevtoBsly was to Itaa
s ^«as.
r of the U.-S. Fleet has 
by
Uaritog her way through five to- 
'variane and emerging unmarked. 
Only once was rile taoHi by an 
any sfaeO. which, etateed one
That was during the fierce 3-
at belting the AlHad advance to
waidn the Tana |
eeai of the drive.
The return of 370.000 wounded 
men already to milUaty 
here, has called tar an expanrinn 
of USO Clube and USO Camp 
Show entartatomoit to fliis conn- 
try.
Many if our priaenoa td w 
now being slowly released from 
Jap prrion camps are to such ee- 
riowa conditiaa that tbefr laliiin 
home must be todefidhety post- 
-poned. During this time the War 
Prisoners Aid. a membo- agency 
of the Natianal War Fund must 
riamhby wtth emergency personal 




esaade OayriB said today.
The maalmian note ia MO. Mk. 
(3ayton said. They win not be mid 
on rural routen,
■o arolicatkin. sDcfa at cm money 
dn. is required tar flie por- 
chaae of postal notea. Thee is no 
limit <n the number that can be 
boughL Postal notes vtSn be mid 
at thafaf toce value plus a See of 
cote, which ri aawfator . 
lower than that on anall money 
ordoa. Stamps wQI be affixed to 
notes of an odd amoiBit As an 
^vample. if the purchaaer wsoita 
a postal note tar S2J5. the poet- 
office win affix 99 centa to postal 
damps to a S postal note.
Postal notes vriD be pedd at any 




Rowan County toebss met at 
e courfliause hme today to 
aD-day wsrion. coodneted by
i.^=r=





His min was supplied with the 
most modem equipment of the 
period and was caie of the moat 
enmpiete to Kentucky. Mr. Brad-
Masoou: Lodge and tfae Shrinen,
and belonged to the Kiwanis. 
- Bradley
to bringing the Blorelmd State -------------------
Teachers College to Morebead. Canning. Garden Products. Am-
Gia* Pat Baby Beef Exhibits.
Bings open to Bowan Countiana 
only toclude; FU^ Crops. Wo-i..
aligning himaelf with Donocratic i “*l Products, 4-H Exhibit. PFjk. 
leadera to wcore the tostitutioo Rrtubit Uve-at-Home-and-Fsom- 
tor this city. Mrs. Bradley is a Exhibit. Swine Show,
(onner membo' of the college nomia Exhibit. 4-H and FFJL 
Board of Regents. i Baby Beef Show. Special Cattle
Puosal arrangements were eon- Show. Milk Cattle Show and
ducted by Rev. H. L. Moore, pas- Poultry, 
of the MAtodlst Ctaucb of “
and ftaiuet pastor of t The Festival wifi be held at the Stockyards on October
Morehead Methodist Church, and 9. The cattle show win start at
Rev. HoweU. the present pastor 
of the church. Arranganents 






at the Ban Antonia District AAF 
Pewuuel Dritrantion 
He ri the « of Mia. R<» 
White. Box 157. Moidiead. and 
the husband of Juanita K. White 
of the same address.
Sgt White was recently releas­
ed frean a German prisoner of
Mrs. Mattie Stimaosi, wife of the ________ _____ __
!«. Stimm.— d.imrf mdoiolni 'rioirt.'
by death on Septenaber S.
wUl spmd approxzmatety 








A nemmpburg cerntraetor has 
joved pond building equigonent 
into Rowan County and farmers 
are takiiig advantage of this op­
portunity to construct livestock!
Information on how
m. and entries to all rings 
mint be to by that time.
Financing of the Festival and 
ail prize money ri being pakl by
tearional men.
Superintendent of .griwig Hoy 
Cremette said today that the 
sttoooh of the coim^ w31 not be 
for the tetival but if 




n» Momnd OOBter lio. m 
oI tta« OAAr-Mm hoU it, mMt. 
tog for the iostaUatum of officers 
Friday evening. Septwnber 38.
The OUve Hill and (Srayson 
chapters are invited to be 
The foDowtog elective officers 
WiU be installed; Mae tTiHiams, 
Worthy Matron: Earl McBrayw,
of the late David and Etama Wills 
of Salt Lick. She 
at the Sait Lick Bnptril Church 
and m active wortar to the churefa 
and artve to ccxnmmtity aftoiis.
USa she mm^ James 
Stmaon and to this unkm tai chU- 
dren were bom. They are: WOUe 
Sfloaon. Logan. W. Va.: L. V. 
Sttoaon. Indianapolis, tod.; David 
Stisn. Spicclnnd. tod.; Mrs.
duty to this country.
Etartog his stay bse. this com­
bat vetean who rvas assign^] to 
San Antonio upon completion of 
39-day leave at bis home, will
ty Agent or the Rowan County Patron; Myrtle
Sou Conservation district office. ComeOe,
Ponds have been constructed on Mande
the farms of: Hiram ^
be duty-free and have at his emn- 
maod ail of the many recreational 
and edUcaticaMd farnitiee wwtaAm 
available to returned airmen by 
Pgsmmei DistributiiB Cken-
John C. Eldridw, Matt Gregory. 
Henry EWridgt Benton CandUl 
and Joe Melhraine. Simon Eldridge 
ri having a meandering stream
cleaned out and i
Pearl Blackburn. KnaxviOa, Tenn.; 
C. S. Stixwm. Ariiland. Ky.; C. H. 
Stinson. Luther Stteacn. Curtis 
Stinson. Lesse Stinson and Evelyn 
Stinsem, all of Haldeman. 
leaves 24 grand-children and eight
great gnnd-childien.
Local Youth
Flans are gosng fnrwaitl tar the 
boldtog of the Uoas dub Base 
Show at FrimtegriMcg. Ky, od 
Oetobw la. and coe of the best 
to Storineky ri ex- 
pKtod atoee the einta ri ottering 
turn to irantoB mon^" 
There wffl be ten crimes Hi 
to the aftonocsi bwtontog at two 
o'doek and ntoe at the toght wa- 
OB which atarto at seven tgcfai^ 
The hiihUghta of the prog 
are the flnee-ffdtad ring, whtt 
has 5150 to prwniuiM. and the
I vAkh offer $300
^toovc
CBS to anovar two hunted exhitoto
SupBiateudent Roy Cornette
Tne pmgram:
Devofional Rev. James G. Wade; _ . .
Choral Readmga. conductad byiSttS ActMIT 
Thelma Evans: Attendance Dis- *^.. “]^ .
aatoon. Mabto Aitrey; Talk on Qto MnnrUmJ. 
White Sala, 54ea. W. H. «»/■«««
ace; DrioiaBion of School News.
W. E Crutebo-; the New Spelling 
Book. Edna Heal; Tenebeis Ex­
hibits; the Health Progcam. Eu­
nice Cecil: the Harvest Festival 
Prel H. C Hag^n; and a Buai 
ness Dricusmon 3npC Boy Cbr- 
oette.
Sae Panii To 
Head lUled 
CIo^ Drite
via aa diainBaB of the Ro-----
Cwnty Unitod Ridhm't Oothing 
BiBaf Drive, was annouaead today.
The USS. ilarylaad—flie first 
, battlewagon to dock to San Diego 
and the first majiar nvnhat ship 
ever to berth at flie foot of E 
Street, has pulled sito port with 
her crew of 1.100 and LSOO vet­
erans of the Pacific forward a 
the latter ready tar disriiarges. 
hospitalriation. or rsaseigimi
The Maryland baa sea acti< 
Pwl TTa'rhor. Tarawa, the Mar­
shall Islands. Saipu. Palo, Leyte 
(toll the second battle of 
PbiUputoes in the Surigao Sttalta. 
ami the tovaston of Oktemra.
The Maryland arfqimted fOr 1» 
Ji9 planes at the Petofh,^taibor
Mria Purvis said that "tow pe . 
lealtos test how badly dofluagis
I be a Fla Bogpto at
FriBw awiiiin, Otok4g 5> at taa.
wmiarn Lawmee Bata. Fl/c. 
hat bea saving <ai the Mart 
fka- the past 19 mositoa and has 
been to an the campaiviB towhich 
flie Maryrind bas taken part. Be 
is the of Mrs. Doris >Van




■ f to re-
Cartesa Harrim constnictod cB- 
vesxian terraces to hiD that
was to row crop during the psto 
seasoQ and fliai sowed a winter
cover crop on the contour. Other ______
farmmx to fliat community sow-| . _________________
tog winter cover crops were: j BOWA.N COUNT1A.NS IN WAX
The foUowtog appointive officers 
will be installed; MaisfaaO. Vir-' 
finia Hibbard; rhapiai.. Maude 
Adams; Organist. BDldrecf Rnt..ii- 
toson; Adah, Beulah Williams' 
toth. Olive Anderson: Esther, Sib-^
Berta. Edith Proctor;' Warder! 
Clyde Leach; Soitiiiel Onida
WthMl Brewer and Emmett Me-1 More than 2,000 Rowan Coun- 
Ciurg. ^ tians have served in U. S. forces
j in World War n.
Board To File Smt 
In Roaemra CcrcBif Caart
Yoo Cm ^
■UKXX H. KAZBE phial ed
aext Saaday- Segt. M. aad M- 
tag ttawagh October 14th. Ser- 
vtoes wia be held each evcalw 
at-7iSB A ipertal prayer awet- 
tag wB he toU each eveadiW ta 
the peayw team, at 7M.
Ken C. Long, of the Disabled 
Ex-S«vice Men’s Board will be 
lorebead on Ortober 3 (or the 
purpoee of aiding and 
dfaabled veterans and tbeir
Tmesdofa Saie Report ' 
At Morekood Yards
Tuesday's —i— report at flse 
Marriiead Stockyards;
HOGS—aioBtx. 53(@29A6. 
ClATTLE —Steers, 57.70® UM); 
Heifera, 58A0®12J0; (tows. 55A9 
®9J0; Cows and calva. 578.56® 
5194J0; Stock Catfle, 52SJO® 
588J0; Bulls. t«A0@nJS.
CALVES—Top Vealt. 518; 5Ce- 
«BBs. 514A9; Cwnmon and lazff. 
518J9®14JS.
Caaaly’. 1A change to the Morehead Board of Trade's prim for filing tbeir i 
suit agaiact the Associatod Press!
as a result of the Ernest Denksl If you are a Rowan Countian 
story was made today, when it, and have been to the service or 
waa dBdded to file to Rowan Cir- [ honorably discharged.
- _ jf instituting!----- - _ *“■*•
Federal Court.
The suit will be filed next week.
F«<«fbcs Repoosentmtive 
Here October 3
Anyone desiring to etrasuit BIr. 
Long should contact E P-.BaO. 
SCTvice Officer of the (tortoe El- 
Itogteo Post of the Amoican Le- 
fkxL or be at the Midland Trail 
Hotel ea October 3.
Ooeka To Be 
Tmnaed Bmek Ome 
HomrMomdoy
The natioct’s cloeta wiU be 
turned back an hour Sunday at 
midnigbt as War Time eosnes to 
an end:
By proerimatwn of toe Presi- 
dan all times were advanced one
boor at the start of toe a 
da to ipeed yntaeOao.
County Selective Sendee office, 
you can help cmnplete the Honor 
Roll to the courthouse by isnmp 
out the coupon below. Or if you 
are a relative or know of any 
one from this county that has 
been m the service, not regis­
tered locaUy. fill it out. paste 
to a penny postal card, and mail 
to the BCorefaeod Board of TTade 
today.
It ri not necessary to fiQ this 
out. even though your name may 
not now appov <b the bnaitl 
if tegistratian was made with 
flie Rowan County Board as 
tbae namo wilT be secured at 
the local Serietivc Service tflCce.
To: Board of Trade 
Morehead, Ky. 
The
Rowan Countian, but registered 
at another Selective Service 
Boeid, and has seen active ser­
vice in the aimed tarcea:
Name of emvicansn <r weman:
Pmgt Tt€o TjiE ROWAfi covrmt mws. morebeai,. kenti/ckt Tkur~fay M»rmm,Sep«. 27, I94S
Rg^AN county NEW^ being opened up, we see no reason why the Wells 
line should not be given preference over Blue Rin- 
bon«^a company that has operated over better 
roadg and in a much more cehcentrated center of 
population.
To deny Mr. Wells this franchise would he akin 




OTFICJ CORNER^^^ON «|. AND SUR STS.
I for new worlds t» cwiquw.
I What we really need bm is 
! good Sirloin Bar and t understani 
I that we are soon to have oni_ 
I Clarence Allen has again opened 
I 1 up his slaughter house and we will
-- -- ,,, Bsoss Aim. Ar«n-\
tin.. S«rted •radto. choice por- d' i'™'' *ecEee eili. tor Die 
Uop. of beet ,«1 port to he, p.c-: f”“ Sim. pnc. u the meet md 
ente. The reeolt ha. be«t ih=t the." poo happen to «leet i piste
Meat 1 
Hearing of the aente n
Fork School
Fitleen pupils have enrolled in 
seohol. Beginners areCarlos Mark- 
well. Juanita Graw. and aarice 
Howard. New pupils In our dis­
trict ace Elmer and Quanlta Graw
wcter was piped in and take their land away from 
them.
Biggest Battle Of All
Indiana.
' The children have charge 
morning exercises and always 
have a flag and Bible salute.
Parents who have visited < 
achool this month are Mra. LeoU
I oroHucts that could be sent by '
« BB aUBK TO IMCUUM
Do not make things comfortable tor yourself in 
«ich a way as to make them uncomfortable for 
«tbers.—Chinese Proverb.
Sdll aimbing
Speaking editorially of the high real estate val­
ues in Morehead, the Rowan County News predict­
ed four months ago; "The peak has not been reached 
... a further 10 to 15 percent increase is expected."
It now appears that we were incorrect in this 
narttement in that the 15 percent jump is already 
lure and property values are still climbing.
The New* views this local real estate inflation 
with alarm, for as real esUte climbed so did ren­
tals. Lawllords generally admit that they are get­
ting unreasonable prices for their property. There 
are many instances of three ond four-room cabins 
renting for SSO and S60 a month. There has also 
resulted a general attitude of indiffeimce by 0wn-
toward their tenants, because the d«nand for 
housing is so acute that any kind of property can 
be rented overnight at a probable increase in price.
- -Tinperty owners are also, as a general rule, ne- 
^Ktful about making any repairs or improvenents.
Our alarm is principally caused by the fact that 
a bousing shortage, combined with inflated rentd. 
testds to keep new people from a community. As 
an example, we heard a district manager of an or­
ganization. say this week that it mi^t be neces­
sary to transfer his office, along with persotmel 
"from Morehead because there were no vacant homes 
w apartments.
Morehead College has been aware of the situa- 
tioa for a long time, because they realize that if 
Qwy cannot provide housing their chances for get­
ting married students are slim. For that rea.>!on the 
college made one move at the opening of the fall 
tem by convening Thompson Hall (a dormitory 
for men) into living quarters tor married people. 
However, no provision for housekeeping is pro- 
■vidcd, the married students using the cafeteria.
Morehee(rs post-war building' pn^ram is truly 
a vital one if we are to contizrue to grow and pros-
City who became known as the modd .a.-, vueaiu um rc...
magazine covers was offered a Job in a show on . the other day when I bought a! Juanita Howard has been ab-
Broadway but turned it down in order to go to the I This week Mr. Adam« started “d he 1 from school tar a few days
southwest Pacific with a XreO camp show. Recently building a meat hou.-e—the first slipped a ^ne on the scales. Now.; because of illness 
IT T. T^i.1, U„ Enow =, ■'
Fund, tar which she made a number of talks, she j« Morehead ter yeam. ^ ^ ^ graoes.
Said that millions of the boys who are still out. We sum^ that since Suild- hesiUte in teRing him so. He 
there in the occupation zones facing a long wait be- .'«« masala m so scnrre that it reluctanUy pUced the bone back 
fore coming home are •^gbtln* taelr b.ggest batUe • H^rTn™ toat
of all—the battle against boredom.
Brave
bat may easily become discontented with homesick- i with 
ness and long waits. R. Miller Holland, of Owens­
boro, president of the Kentucky War F^llld, a sol­
dier of World War I, has pointed out. He says. "I 
have been a soldier with a war to fight and I have 
been a soldier without a war to light and there is 
no comparison.”
The Kentucky War Fund campaign, the last that 
is contemplated, starts Thursday, September 20. and 
continues lor one month. In som^counties where 
the War Fund includes community chests that have 
ether dattt, later campaigns will be staged. In most 
of the counties the War Fund campaigns begin this 
week.
The only sray KMtucldana wijl have to show 
their appradation lor work that the men in uni-
who MV. TO, kTOWT fa ^ Til. failuJ to.to fa.1 “
fa " ""I BMri fa Trtd. „fa out fa Tb. pUjEtfafad M. Ifafai d.
th ftewspaner «btor , mh w,U be W^^led and the poi«m ivy araund it
^ »* destroyed.Clew stmt Foundation, a school to teach the i
A member of the Rc-^-an Countv r^pi^ of Rowan County their A. t „ ^
Board of Educatioh 'c'-e that it g and C's. The entrance require-1 ““ served a food
BraitoD Bnack
We have an < ; of S3
Sandv Hook-Greeanp Boa Line
It is almost a certainty that a bus line offering 
eerviee between Sandy Hook and Greenup via Olive 
HOI and Ashland will shortly be establikned. This 
Dne win be of great convenience to patrons all 
along the route, especially those in Elliott County. 
It will also link Carter and Greenup counties much 
doeer. considering the round-about method the peo- 
pie of those counties must take to reach each other 
by public transportation.
Two bus companies are seeking the franchise— 
Hte Blue Ribbon Lines of Ashland and the J. C. 
HIMls Line, which has iU headquarters in More- 
haad.
The Blue Ribbon Company, in asking tor the 
fmdiise, bases much of its claim on its safety 
zccord. In assuming that angle of argoment, it 
amns the Blue Ribbon Company is using the worst 
posible form of debate, especially so since their 
eoBjpetitor is the Wells line.
The J. C. Wells Bus Une. although it has had 
to negotiate much poorer roads than the Blue Rib­
bon company, boasts of an almost perfect safety 
Teuai'd. They have never had a serious accident in 
fiidr many years of operation. The Blue Ribbon 
Com^ny. on the other hand, has been continuous- 
Jj In court battling law suits against its patrons 
who have been injured.
* One of Eastern Kentucky's most serious bus 
accidents occurred some mbnths ago when a train 
mshed into a Blue Ribbon bus. We recall another 
occasion when a Blue Ribbon bus burned near 
Vanceburg. and wreck near Louisa by the same 
company when several football pUyers were in­
jured.
We do'not take the stand that the Blue Ribbon 
has been at fault through these accidents, for we 
toow that in the operation of any such toansports- 
tion system accidents will happen regardless of the 
care exercised. But, we do make a point of the mat­
ter, since Blue Ribbon seeks to get a franchise in 
eompeUtion with the J. C. Wells line on Its safety 
record claim. No such accidents have ever hap­
pened on the Wells line.
The Blue Ribbon Company operates a line that 
mns through Greenup: J. C. Wells Company op- 
«tes a line that goes through Sandy Hook. In this, 
It would seem that both ccxnpanies have an eqoal 
claim to the franchise since they maintain 
pawing through the ternUnal points.
But, the J. C. Wells Company is a pioneer in bus 
aervice through territory much similar to (bat whi<* 
tte new line wUl rup. The Wells C<»pany has been 
•fcreed to negotiate over roads that wen weU oi^ 
tapassable. But, they have maintained service, and 
«irough these years built up a fine record of ser- 
vke and dependability. In the letting of a new 
Iranchiae. Frankfort, wffl, n© doubt, take this into 
consideration.
Now that better roads are being constructed in 
this siBCtian of Kentucky, cognizance should be 
taken'of the fact that J. C. WeUs rendered service 
to Elliott, Morgan, Rowan. Fleming and 
Counties, when no one else would have had the 
franchise. It was tough going then, and.now 
‘wc are getting better roads and new t^tory
form still are doing on foreign soil is through con­
tributions to the War Fund. One of its principal 
activities*is in sponsoring the USO camp shows 
Assistance tar those who have bea in ^ 
prison <*n»TipRi China Relief and Philippine Relief 
are included. Britiah and Russian Relief are no 
longer included because they are no' longer 
sary. The full quota of 31.4MJ7S is being asked in 
order that the amount raised may meet 
needs, so that it will not be necessary to have an­
other drive next year. This is our “unfinished busi-
ll'a Over-~Or la It?
It's over- Oh, sure, there are lots of pieces to be. 
picked up. and lots of loose ends to be tied togetber 
—but, it is
Now we can go back to the serious busineas of 
Uving. Now the tensioo and strain of a single pur­
pose and a single thought are done with. Now we 
don't have to think—should we do tais? Have we 
the right to >apeod ttiat? Are we interfBing with 
^lat dwold be done? Wtot is our duty? AH ttiat 
'is over. ; >
Or to it?
We did a pretty good Job oo this war—cnnald. 
«ing oar bad start—considering the
that wasted time, the blindness fliat made us i 
ware that a plague loose in the world would inevi­
tably menace os. Whn we came face to face with 
facts, we proved what we, as a people and as s 
united nation, could do. But—do we want to have 
to prove it all over agam?
Ac wc going to sink into the slump of selfish­
ness, into the quagmire of sell-interest, to be lost 
in the mirage of self-conceit?
Or—are we going right on doing the best we 
can (or every one, so that each may share in the 
well-being of the nation, that a strong foundation 
be built under the d«nocracy for which we have 
taught? ^ we going to go right ahead considering 
first the needs of the nation, second the needs of 
our neighbors, and third and lastly our own desires;
Tbe practical econamy of this has been proven 
to us. It is tbe precious knowledge we must sal­
vage from tbe .holocaust of war. It is the gold paid 
tor by the lives of thousands of our youth.
We have seen what a united people, a united 
community, a imited nation can accomplish in war. 
Can we do less in peace? For. mark it weU, if we 
let matters drift, if we return to our old manner 
of blindfold living, we shall nn» day have another 
crisis to meet
It is over—but it has just begun. We can go oa 
to new victories. We can go on to conquer the twin 
plagues of disease and poverty, the armies of dis­
sension. the hosts of misunderstanding—provided 
we do it as we did in war—togetber.
It's over—or is it?
A lady wants a divorce Jjecause her husband 
won't go out with her nights. He Is a poor sup­
port.
War lime will go off Sunday. September 30. 
Most folks will welcome tbe news with, “It’s about 
time."
Many a man who has half a tntod xo get mar­
ried doesn’t realize that's all it
Dont you just hate to take advice from some 
one who needs it himself.
Running after women never hurt any vie. It’s 
catching them that does the damage.
The world to three-fourths water and o 
land. Bdaybe there wouldn't be so msBy v
1 expaosioB if we had all been bom ftob.
Geology, they teU us, offers opportumties for 
many of our young men now that the war is over. 
That’s an acouraging note—if you’re gonna go on 
tbe roda It's nice to know which is which.
Learn to ««et your friends with a nnile. Not 
tbe perpetual grin of a half-wit, but a wholoone, 
gladsome snile. Tbe fellow whose «mii« is sincere 
and geraine JuA natuzaly attracts friends in
—........................... - n tti j ^ s. i iiv dUMiiuv -
may be vears before Morehead eets ments will be very strict In order, W- ^very-
the large and modem Consnlidat- that we may keep out the rough- enjoyed It. 
ed and Hish Schfo! building to necks. Every letter will be taught Mrs. Alfrey has visited our
be constructed on the property i„ ,he alnhahet and anyone that school and we 
bou^t recently from Mrs. J, A-icant say their A B C's after thei^t* very mudj.
j fourth vear will be sent to Ohio to Ova Conley is badt in school 
“We knew that eventually ye . start teaching, 
would have to build." be said.'
“and. with sites almost all gone, 
thou^t it wise to purchase the
<r. •'Allen property now
As we look over what site* tar 
school, such
are available, we agree that the 
Board acted timely and wiaelv. 
However, it is our hope that the 
new high school wiB he construct­
ed 81 soon as possible, and that 
details be wurhed out so that 
Breckinridge and Morehead High
To date we have not been able 
to find s qualified taechcr. In 
fact, we can’t find a qualiflcd com­
mittee to find s teacher. On sec­
ond thought, I don't know of any­
one In this county that would want 
to spend (our years In school learn­
ing their A B Ct. Pact to I'm agin
A charming blonde wife of one 
nf our local business men threw 
a beer bottle at her husband the 
! other e\’ening. He was in the bath-
after a few days illnesa.
Sunday School is held here at 
the school every ’ 
at 2:30. Rev. Wheeler of Mm«- 
haed is in charge. There 
present last Siadey.
All dte fannen of Bratton 
Branch are busy housing tobacco, 
putting up bay. and making 
ghum.
oeakfield
Pvt. Charles CUftem Gregory
I Press is plan-i
ning the release of a feature riory | steaks with french fries. Can eat **
concerning the good point* about out most any night next week )
Morehead. It was the Associated It I don't eat out next week 1 will Miss Mary Ksy Collins, of Mid- 
Press that released the stcry about i expose the wlelder of that bottle, dlrto^. Ohio is firing 
EmMt TWr'if Murvell Crosley has started re- '^ndparents. Mr and Mrs. Elex
Perhaps no single news story: mcdeling the Judd property No McQuin. of Clearfield, 
ever caused as much bitterness' one knows—not even 'Murvell—' Mrs. Gene Johnson has retum- 
among Morebeadians as did the! what changes he wil make. He al- ed to her home in Chrestline. Ohio. 
Denks article, or brought as many! reedy has the College Boulevard She was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
letters of protest from feemer i in an uproar. He gets up at 3 a. m. Uvl Gregory, of Cleerfield. 
Morehead people or persota who and starts makint that vile coffee, j Mr. and Mr.. Cedi Bowleg of 
were acquainted with this com-1 If he can’t sleep at night be will Boflalo. New York, fre visitiiig in 
munity. | get out to hamiw and taw and ctoarlldd . and Morebced this
Bla reesoB. for moviiic. he enn-|
" lW«»*«k.lOMo. mr, tb. 
Crager tar a week.pertiea.
For twmty-odd yean they have 
been good neighbors and we are 
going to miss them. 1 never ex­
pect to have another neighbor that
CRANSTON NEWS
A a
dsortage of Humbert fhet It was 
almost impccible to ^ibteio one ...
three new phgnhtng firms 
have opcB«d up . . . despite the 
fact that Morehead has more texi 
cabs than cities many times its 
size, such a* Ashland, an owner [keeps their tawnmower in such 
one of the companies says, good shape. Now that you all have 
“We're all doing a good business" j mo\-ed up there don’t let it rain 
. . . Saturday night seems to be' up your nose. .And If you get hun- 
the boom time for cabs, but most gry for some good rough grub, 
of them keep going on a 24-hour come down, 
basis every day . . . the opening' 
of a new bus line from Clearfield 
to Olive Hill via Haldeman and 
Soldier might cut the taxi busi­
ness. however . . . Clwood Allen is Lower Grades: The lower 
opening a new shop in tte Bram-: at Cranston has
Hotel, known as the Allen 35. We have had Mrs. AJfrey and 
News Company . . . stationery., Miss Robinson as visitors since 
bodes, magazines, tobacco and | school began. Dr. Evans has also 
novelties wUI be the dtief stocks I visited the school. The following 
in trade . . . C. E. Turner of tbe j students have perfect attendance 
Western Auto Store has grown! so far; Dorothy Mordimse, Wsl- 
gradually worse and to now in a | ter Littleton. Willie UtUeton, 
hospital . . he has been in 111 Clyde Stegall. Hattie Kelsey. P^y 
health for several months .. - Cecil Morehouse. Leons 
Fraley purchased the bouse and tricia Stegall, 'Vestal LittleUm, and 
tot belonging to Elwood Dillon I Mavery Blevins.
(formerly on the police force) at! Upper Grades: The upp» grad, 
tbe comer of College Boilevard have an enroUraent of 30 pupils, 
and Third Street . . . Elwood plans There, have been some absences 
to move to Arizona . . . Tbe Rowan j due to tobacco cutting. We are 
County News adviset aU who'go^ to report Will^' Caudill 
want to place ciassifieif ads seek-, absent this week becjtoe of being 
ing an apartment or home that it’s] hit by a car. Tbe following have 
a waste of their mmey . . . they, perfect attendance record; Wilda 
just aren’t available ... as soon OeBord, Elolse Stlgall, Eula De- 
as help becomes more ploitiful bord. Reba Sluss. Leta CaudilL 
tbe Rowan County NewswBl «tob4Vernon Cobb, Jimmie Kogge, Eu- 
Itoh a complete histoiv of Rowan < gene SfiggU, Stella Morehouse. 
County’s comnbuiion to winning i Lydia Cooper. Lydia Slues. Ada 
tbe war ... it may be^Jn book, Waltz. Margie Pennnigton, Jackie 
form . . . The Rotoan County Kelsey. Bmaie Littleton.
.Harvest Festival to be bdd at the'
Morehead Stockyards on October 
9 promises to be the best ttiat has 
ever been conducted.
Htb W. p. Svne BBd
PLiRACKUBABM lOMMEHTSBy Weedy BBtoB
Our fair city is again being 
smudged by the opming of several 
bar-rooms. The other night I 
started out and Mom add, ‘'Where 
are you going son?" am going 
up to the bar and get ae a dou- 
ble-beader."
So I walked boldly up Main 
Street to Battsons Ice CrtSBn Bar 
got myself a doubM-dta. took 
my time and downed it wittout 
flinching. On my way his^ '
I stopped in the Burgfr Bw mid 
tried one of those. By Oat ttae : 
was looking for the State EWice.
I staggered over to The Soofit- 
cm Belle to Ait tbto “Hatoie"
Bar but U was closed, m 1 MiSy 
taced the dark, unafrslil. looking 7:30 p. n.
ELUOTTVniE
Mrs. 'Vivian Lewis Heitz spent 
the week-end wibt her husband, 
Robert T. Heitz, in Louisville.
Otto Dillon, who was injured 
Sundey. September It, in a motor­
cycle accident, is recovemig.
Pvt Clyde Mayse, son of tfr- 
sad Sirs. Henry Mayse, who was 
wounded in Italy, is now hooie
tioned at Fort Riley. Kansas, is 
spending a two weid 
with to famfly.
CnWttville Seftoal News 
The elementary eandbaent of 
EHiottviBe'sdMoi waa.OBC hun­
dred and thirty-two. The Junloc 
bi^ enrollment was fifty.
Mrs. Vivian Lewis Heitz faai 
been added to the ieedaiag staff.
The school to new having hast­
en installed in thetr i 
There will be a pis .supper in 
tbe gymnasium, SeptatoiNr 37, at
Miss Jacqueline flyers to vto-
Mrs- Mason Crager who has bea 
in the St, Joseph Hospital in Lex­
ington. is very much improved 
and will be home sometime this 
week. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ghent an-' 
nounce^ the marriage of their i 






d.«Ufe>C-plsef to so ■sswMkoe-
Preparstlee of a great BsUeo 
takes dme. God wanted IsraA to 
have c^poTttailty to dsetop toon a 
(amtly to s natioo so Hs asreogsd 
br (hem to have a pUe* ef rfrugo 
and at sbuodsst provtatoa while 
they grew. Be bad elreedy made 
ready tor fiwm by tcadtog Jasspb 
Into Egypt, and DOW tbe whole tuni> 
ly of Jecob moved down.
Jacob's (csra bad been overcome 
by tbe vlstoo of Ood (Cen. M.l-O, 
in which be was assured that this 
was the outworking of God’s pur­
pose to make of him t "greet ne- 
ddn." The promlsM to him and 
his torefsthers were now In pme- 
ess tg fulflOmcBt. Tbs mao who bw 
Uevet Cod is privileged to Me Bm 
work. We ted tbe tomOy <g Jscoh*
L to Egypt, to tepstotod (w. 
M).
As bs peesMted toe i
tied them to toe lend of Goto . 
tsvored tpol w^ ndted to theit B
while toey were now In Egypt tocre 
wae no thought at wtto to*
Egyphena. They wwe to be e sepw 
rated people Bvlag to a Sttof* 
land. Only thus eeuld llw purity of 
the aetioo be matntatoed end a peefc 
pie suited tor God's service be kept 
and made ready.
The eppUeattoo to toe Ub e< toe 
Chilsttea lies right at bend. In 
Scripture Egypt Is a type of toe 
worid. where Seahly anpatltos sr* 
tsUsded and wbm stream gtes 
are worshiped. The Cbrietlsn Is to 
"eeme out fran sawng toem** sod 
to be aepsrete in Cor. «:14>ll).
The tendency la our m«»i* is to 
minimise tbe ImportoBee of separa- 
tloo tram worldUiiess and to regain
Spann. The marriage took place 
June 25 in Brooklyn. New York.
Clearfield Sdto News
^nd Grade: The (oDowing 
children came to school every day 
thl* month: Barbara Acfee. Bea­
trice Hall. Bessie Stafford, Ruth 
Switzer. James Black. Jackie Lee 
Corp. Billy Fugate, aiflon Hall. 
George Hall. Tommy Moreland. 
Ernest Owens. James Roberts. 
James Tackett, Deward F. White.
Seventh Grade: The following 
children came to school every day 
this month: Ruth Salyers, Betty 
Jean Gregory. Loretta BamdoUar. 
Glenna White. Lula May Crisp. 
Vernon Hall. Ra^ond Jennings, 
George DuUn, Junior Smedley.
Eighht Grade: Those with 
perfect attendance record this 
month are; Virginia Haaom. Thel­
ma SUdam, Henry Hargis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leeper ware vis- 
itors at toe Clgarfietd School Fri­
day. September M.
The fifth grade chose Minnie 
Ghent as president of the class and 
BUUe Gay as vice president.
Ditney School
The Ditney School is progrem- 
Ing very nicely this yetr. We hsd 
s pie supper, at which we made 
$31. We have purchased new air- 
tains and other sriiool supplies. 
We have ordered each child a 
workbotto.
Tboae who had perfect attend­
ance tar tbe second month were 
the following: Sato Adkins, Ver­
non Lewi^ Faye Templeman, Vln- 
son Adkins, Rudolph Lewis. Bet­
ty Jam PamingtOB. A. J. Temjde- 
man. Ervin Fultz, Emil McBraycr, 
Katherine Penningtoo, Carl Ad­
kins. cisytoD Lewis, Tera-
ptennn. Jewtol Kidd, TIMmR Me- 
Brayer, Josephine Crisp, Pb^ 
Crisp, and Harold lewis.
Mil. Gertrude Kidd, daughter 
of Mr. and BCrs. Davife Kidd, is 
■erioDsiy OL
BCto •‘Gtnm” Hyden was ccb- 
fined to hte haoM tofa woA 
to lllnew,
whst_yeu wiB. it Is a esrt toy~
at jtototftownStolMd!^^ 
tostiiBeny tor'CMil.
As s mstter M tort, toe OtoMsto ' 
to'Dot OSTTOW. Be to ss bread w 
tot toiaiwls «l Ood. aod to* 
MdttBg who boosa of hto bread- 
Alednesr.bas oftoo mlAataa » 
pcrdcisl tetasM far rial broad-
7-10).
Jacob sod his tomOy reeetved 
many mweiM at tha hands «d 
Pharaoh and his pmpla. but tory 
wero not to tos land just to b* 
bleiacd hut also to bring a Utssiag.
Th* patriarch Jacob was brought 
by Joseph toto tos prissnc* of 
Pharsah. That imbl* son was not 
tshstned to bring his aged Hebiew 
(atoer into tos presence td to* ktog.-'
be blessed Pharaoh.
That scesM speaks vohOBes to os 
as Christians. We sre ool of toe 
worid but we am In toe worid (Joha 
17; 15-17>. We are to be ■ leparatod 
people tor toe gtoiT of God. but tost 
defb not mean tost we tie not t* 
bring hletstog to thoM round about 
us. We am to dw world not fast 
to enjoy eurselvos, bat to mafe* 
Christ known to othsm—to taoeb
It is also of Interest that to* Ues^ 
tog of Jacob was giveo to toa man 
on tbe throne. We sm apt to think 
of toe poor and the imdarprlvilcgcd 
as needing too gospri and forgot 
that the rich man In toe boose ob 
toe bin may be to* ONst spfritoaBy 
hungry to tom «
m. Pitsened, bat Fnipattog (w>
11. U).
God sent His chosen people dawa 
toto Egypt that they might not per­
ish to tbe famine. Be srantad 
kept and nourlabcd whll* toey grew 
Into tbe great people which He utto 
mately tod out toward th* Pram- 
toed Land.
That waa Important, for had toey 
n« been pmterved tos promise of 
God could not have been flilffltod, 
But SB tos Urns toey were betog 
prepared te toa gmat day of d^ 
Uvemnes aod Uesstog which was ta 
coma.
Apptyteg toe truto once again to 
to* Chrtstias believer.- R is not 
eaougb just to be mto In C3utot. 
That to preehms but It is not enoogb; 
ttfr* must be growth in ^eo.
Some Christtaas am tavod nd ' 
kept all Eight, but it to just a maV 
ter of being "presatvad" and pot te 
a teatt. They axe «t no tartofr tais 
unkM U to to be exfalbitad. atol that 
kind of a ChristUn to net leaSy
Then. too. some «< toe aatotg sr. 
presarmd but not to swettoSM. 
They am evidtetly pieMrsed by 
pfckBnE sour, tapleasant peopto 
sametlmes eaDad -vinegar Mtoto.** 
Cod dritw us fima toot ktod M 
Ptaservatlaar Mhy we be hart to 
tort a way tort «e rte imtr to 
wUtetitorM! ’
<■
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fei -been postponed until a later date.Our officers wSl attend an of­
ficer’s training day at Paintsville,
Bojrs tfiroUed in agriculture 9 
and 10 are writing plans for their 
projecU for next year, while boys 
in the 11 and 12th grades in writ­
ing essays ter enter in the SoU 
Conservation Essay Contest.
We are looking forward to a big
day at the Harvest Festival. Tues­
day,
Oii^ SayjHecn having several entries in each!' Pfc. Virgil McCi., of the F.FA. rings.. j a fnrlough with his parents. Mr
The Green Hand initiation to be and Mrs. Luster \k< i3i„. He has Will AsSUt 
held Tuesday. September 28. has been in the Army for ihirty^ight „
miyttha. During has visit home be Kowao Taxpayers
saw his brother. Pfc .-Uery Mc­
Clain, for die* nnt lime in three
Page Thn^
Saturday, S 
tendlog a r 29. Boys at-I BobinsoQ, Har­
old Caudill, Charles Caudill. Rob­
ert Grey, and Lester Evans.
CRK
Pfc. Avery McClain left Satur­
day for Camp Atterbury. Indiana, 
after spendi^ a few days fur­
lough with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luster McClain- P«c- Mc- 
Clam is expecting to be dlscharg-
___________ _____________ ed soon. He has been in the ser-
October 8. We are planning vice about four and a half years.
The Casual Classic 
—Leather Loafers
They are meeting the need 
formal! purpoee shoes . . . 





pfc. CIMla Arnold is spending . 
furlough with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs- RnasMl Arnold.
Mr. Easnit Hall and family were 
the week-end guests of Mrs. Hali’s 
sister, Mrs. Ottia Dehart, and Mr. 
Dehart
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and 
family were the Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Dillon and famiiy 
Mr. Charley Goodman attended 
the funeral of his-uncle, W, M. 
Goodman Sunday
Adaau Davis School
Record breaking speed 1 
achieved wonder? n getting r. 
school house and grounds into o
Under ttic teachers' guidance 
and with the assistance of sevtfal 
of the patrons, we have painted 
our house with two coats of paint 
both inside and out. On the inside 
peach tint was used, bordered 
with jade jpeen. The outside was 
painted white, a little whitewash 
and Kemtoue paint hav-mg brought
the playground and outbuildings 
up to per. For a few extra dollars 
the old used-to-be cook house has 
been almoat completely overhaul­
ed. A new set of concrete steps is 
in the snaking. We expect to have 
them ready by the middle of Sep­
tember.
Some of ttie expenses are being 
met with pie supper money.
We as students wish to express 
our many thanks to the patrons 
of the Adams Davis School 
their eoopention.
To the Voters of Rowan County: 
Between now and riection day 
it is my purpose to visit each sec­
tion of Rowan County, and I shaU 
attempt to see and talk with »ach 
of you in behalf of my ct
Taxation Is a more vital matter 
to all the people now than it has 
ever been. For that reason the of­
fice of Tax Cl
important than at any other time, 
and I respectfuUy ask that you 
consider my qualifications tor
I my qualifications to make you a 
w-' efficient and courteous public oloffice.I have been a taxpayer of Ho -'! f 
an County for nearly 35 years, and ' assuring you that I
operat*'*'' 
iot Mthe county govemmeni 
you- know me personally, but to 
those who may not be acquainted 
with me I refer you to the up­
standing citizena and community 
leaders of our county.
If elected as your 'Tax Commis­
sioner I shall visit each voting 
precinct outside of Morehead at 
least once a year for the purpose 
of advising and assisting the tax­
payers. By doing this it will prove 
a convenience to all of 
tens, in that it will not be neces­
sary for you lo come to the court­
house to make your tax listings.
Again inviting you to investigate
BCr. R(Aect Brigmon was in Lex­
ington Mood^ and Tuesday i 
the guest of his uncle. Mr. Walter 
Hogge, ami his family.
"BH MifORB RATES R 
'SIR’ RT TRE BRRHIfll’’
FlMOIS IISWERT
acts hstoM He kidneys
-to ease painU Uaaaer irritataaa 
caBsed by exceo aci£ly ia the arina
do. 4et* quickly t> tawM tb.
Tea, amy Uidd «od iut7 Une are the **pa
to the begf aarrieo in LoataviUe, vfha jau come to thq
BnnraHvtd!
vd
issa. Staaiwd. Caau. 00«r UwU«4. ScmS
To be aore, Loourille ia atill a aad
we Bimply haven’t been aUe dorii^ the hat few years 
to accommodate everybody vAo prefers the Brown. But
for terviee men or th^ faoiiiies — especially if youH . 
five os advance notice of arrival — weTl ont-do onr» 
aelvea at any time, and really “buBi a bntton*' to ^ 
yo«r virit as reatfnl and as eomlortaUe as fas Ae good 
old days. That’s a promise!
.We’d like to jmt mention, ako, Aat oar noaa talci mg 
eMrtly the same today as they were in TbaJ
aovd risy mmk « If we ever tried to ~toka 
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VISIBLE UGHT. X-RAYS AND RADIO 
WAVES. THESE ELECTRO-MASNETIC----------------- 6 ET1
WAVES ARE UKE A GRAND PIANO OF 60 





ABOUT NUCLEUS OF 
ATOMS. WHEN ELEC­
TRONS CHANCE THEIR. 
COURSE, energy IS * 
released in form 
OF UGKT: X-RAYS, 




SOME RAYS OE VtSlELE U6HT
HAVE FREQUENCES OFLiOO,ooo,ooddbo kiloocles
AW WAi^^THS OFLEM
WAN ONE FIFTV-THQUSANCrrH 
OF AN INCH, ACCORDHVe TO THE 
BET TER VISION INSTTrUTE.
PALL UPON EYES 
EVERY SECOND. 
MANY EVES NEED 
SPECTACLES TO 
ASSIST THEM IN 
CONDITIONING
Mr. Oscar Patrick and Mr. 
Comette were In Lexington T'mb- 
day on business.
WwH a in afkr
shpleANCIINI
■ntfUnrf abM-ImT




_ J., b. due u. 1,—
"dS.'lT
Terr ben hi







Guard your shoes and your 
health. Protective footwear 
acts as a buffer to rain.
We have our allotment of rubber footwear in now. We are putting 
all of our rubber foc^wear on sale now instead of waiting until win­










Baton saC U*g«n Cbaann’t Swtag , w«M’s - acM'
BOOTS BOOTS ChUnn'B
Sabber Pm4 With 
High Tnttor lam T» Wow Onr Stem GALOSHES
$5.90 ?? 13....... $1.85$2jo $tit
GOLDES DEPT. STORE
i
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M»cbiae-rwaed b; tbe Germans. Pvt. Charles Whittier, U. Anrnsta. 
Me., smiles becaosr War Bead foods have brijted his recover? from a 
fractured tibia and filila. An Infanlrrman. he was sir borne In a (lider 
to the Oebtinr in the Shine river area. Landinc in a field nnder Nasi 
mortar and machJae goa fire, be was hit InsUnU? and then removed to 
an overseas hospital and finall? to Baltoran Geaeral BospiUl at Staten 
Island, N. T. He faced a lone ficbl coaraceeaslr. hot most advanced 
medical care and eqnipmenl are mendlnc bis bones better than ever 
^before was possible.
While drhdn* an Army tank at St. Vlth. Belfinm. Pvt. 
John Chester. 25. of Geneva. N. T., soSered a broken 
lef. Enemy heavy fire knocked over the advanclnp 
vehicle and the driver has been ander medical care 
ever since. Pvt. Chester nrses Investment In Victory 
Bands to help provide fmidi to e<
medicine and proper teed tor a d In aetlsn.
}m"m
sun saSerlnc from mnltlple fraotnre of Us hands and 
feet, CpL Vincent Jaeinnes, 29. New Tork City, says 
Americana moat boy Victory Banda to ass ere proper 
enre for toe boys tool were tajnred. HeaUnf tneh 
wstmdo as CpI. Jaclaaes aostolned when stroek by a 
land mine whUe advaneinc with too combat enflocers
Thursfiay Morning, Sept. 27, 1945
! Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hail were 
i Miss Jean Fielding ha* returned in Cincinnati last Friday and Sat- 
from Oak Ridge, Tennessee, where urday on business. Mr. Hall at- 
^e sS^i Je summer. | tended . meeting of the Scottish
Pvt Gerald Vice, Fort Knox. Rile hi Covington Friday mght. 
wi the Slit of Miss Frankie, ' Mrs. W. I. Hpdgins had as her 
Johnson last Saturday. . EuesU lot week^ her son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold. Charlcp Hudgins. ^ his family 
Hazard. Kentucky, spent the week-, tram Buckley. W. Va.
^-0-b-T-H-l-N-G
HEAT FOR ACHES 
AND P.AINS,
Mrs. John Keck and son, John- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parsons, of 
ny, Mrs. OUie Adkins, Miss LuciUe Lexington, were the dinner guesU 
Clevenger, of Sandy Hook, and of Mrs. Harve Mobley Saturday.
Pbuming To Build Or Repair
f?
4B|
' See or Write U$ For An Cstumtte
BUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.
Experienced Contractora Morehead, Kjr.
t S O C I e T Y
ARE YOU USING 
(OrrY HALF OF THIS
^ iKiHKa.
J Titan an probably many of our aeiikjaa dial you an not using.' |Wa want you to know what wa ^an able to do tor you in finan­cial matters so that you can 
make the best use of our com­
plete fadlifies.
This U your bank. We invite 
I ycu to ose ALL of it.
Contult V$ About Loans Of All Kinds
Peoples Bank Of Morehead
Former Resident 
Visiu Here
Mrs. Ada Fartey Seil«, former­
ly of Morehead. is visiting rela­
tives and trieids here and in 
Farmers. Mrs. Seiler has lived In 
Chicago for 47 years but has vis­
ited here several times.
Serene and 
Lovely for Fail
Swept up into soft waves. A 
refreshing fashion for au­
tumn. Its disarming sim- 
pUcity spMls loveliness for
fOU.
PHONE 5S
ELasl Ejid Beauty 
Shop
Betr/ Stueky. Owner 
Juanite Maxey, Operator
99x103 Chenille
B(D mm . . . 16.50
25 Per Cent Wool - Lovely Shades
BLANKETS ------- 4.98
ChenUle
BATH SETS . . 3.25-3.62
CirU’ AU Wool
SWEATERS and SKIRTS
RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
<7 FEDERATED STORES
G. A. lOHNSON, OumtT
IS THERE A
c
IN YOUR MIND 
About Recapping
Ton may be ofie of those ear 
owners who is saying—“Oh. 
weU. ni be able to get new 
Urea soon, ao 1 w«i’t have
WeU. brother, yon had better 
watch out. There won't he 
new tires In ^ quantity for 
mMtfaa yet . . . that's why 
they're ratkwed.
Winter Is coming on. with ley 
roads and travel hasards. A 
poor tread nag caMe a s^-
Ut na do you an expert Jah 
on you- Urea with Grade A 







The Executive Council of the 
Rowan County Woman's Club 
met Saturday. September 22 at 
the home of Mrs. Lindsay Cau- 
dill, Plans for the year were made 
and the following charunen se­
lected. Art—Mrs. George Jamison. 
Home Department — Mrs. Cecil 
Fraley. Public Welfare—Mrs. A. 
J. Williams. Mualc—Mrs. C Z. 
Bruce. Garden—B«ra. D. M. HoU, 
teeok. Civic—Mn. Taylor Dlmg- 
ton, Mucatioa—Mrs. Wiley May, 
Literature—Mza. Claude CUyton. 
Old membert were Resent and! 
delightful retre 
served by the boe were
Several Attend 
OUve BiU Meeting
Mrs. J. W. HoUirook. Mrs. B F.' 
Penix. Mrs. D. H. Tabor, Mrs. Roy 
Comette. Mrs. Beulah Williams, 
and Mrs. Edith Proctor were in 
Olive Hill Monday ni^t to attend 
a meeting of the OUve Hill Chap­
ter O.E.S. for tfie instalution of 
officers. It was a very beautiful 
ceremony. Mrs. Holbrook was the 
Evisyoae spent
weeks' visit with her parents.
Mrs. Irvin Kash. Jr., Pikeville, 
has been s-lsiUng relatives here 
this week- Mrs. Kash has Just re­
turned from Huntington. W. Va.. 
where she spent several days.
T/Sgt Hayden Carmichael and 
Mrs. Carmichael are the guests 
of her parento. S*r. and Mrs- Leo 
Oppenheimer. while he is enjoy­
ing a thirty-day furlough after 
twenty-one months oveneas duty 
in Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seals and 
daughter, Marjorie Ann. spmit the 
week-end in Laffitte. TenoesMe, 
as the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
WiUlam WtUiams.
Mrs. Elmer Ha^ltoa has re­
turned to her home In tb Thomas 
Addition after having been em­
ployed several months by the Na- 
ti«i«i Caab Register Company in 
Dayton. Ohio- Her husba^ Pvt 
Elmer Hamilton is in England at 
the present but expects to be sent 
home soon.
Mr, and Mrs. George Martin 
were the week-end guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mar-
Mr. Roy Cognette was a ntiai- 
ness visitor in Crays<9 Monday.
Miss Beatrice Mabry, of Rich­
mond. Indiana. Mrs. Thelma Re- 
cieau and Mr. Harry E^atterson, of 
Muncie. Indiana, and Miss Phyliss 
Clop of Fountain City, Indiana, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Blrs. 
Emery Mabry.
Mr*. Geneva Fnednash, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, 
has returned to her home in San 
I Diego. CaUIonua, after several
COLIC AND GAS.?
If year child suffers with I 
mild laxative is the answtf. I
r»/Triena=
______« t^axativeJi
I it’s made sritb flbous sonaa.
I Ucloos prime juice. Childr«» 
I Uka its taste. Let Triena help 
Don’t delay
Al I irn ORUG PRODUCT
ALLitU Ctiattanooga. T
FOR 24-HODR CAB SERVICE
PHONE




•We Co Anywhere - Anytieuf
^ -i—
ULTRA VIOLET LAMP 
$1.60







So warn, so wonderful — delightful new 
robes turd housecoats from our fascinating 
fur collectioo. Cozy, charming flarmels and 
quilts — figure flattering rayon crepes and 
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We Invite You To Visit Us
niSDtY. OCTOBER 0
ALSO ATTEND THE ROWAN COUNTY 
HARVEST FESTIVAL
1J. a. Lewis 
i Cites Record 
As Commissioi
To the Voters and Taxpayas at 
Row-an County;
As I received my nominaticKi 
T Tax Commissioner without 
opposition In the Primary and it 
was not necessary for me to see 
you. I now am asking for your 
support in the coming election.
I served you in this office for 
a period of eight years, for which 
I am very thankful to you all. 
Dumig mv eight years service f 
was always ready to and did raiae 
my voice against any unnecessary 
or unreasonable increase in your 
taxes, either by state or coon^y 
officials.
If elected again to this office I 
: pledge to alwatfd be in the offlce 
when required, and to serve yoti 
in the most efficient and economi­
cal manner pertaining to this of­
fice.
I may not get to see you aR 
during my campaign. However, I 
wish to thank you in advance for 
any and aU support you may ren­





Miss Elizabeth Sluss and MIsb 
Ernestine Powers were in Lotd*- 






rer Expert Weetamaship es 




Fairbanks Avenue - Oppodte 
Caskey Taxi Co.
Boy to work in printing office. 
Apply Rowan County News.
MILLS
MOEEHEAD, KENTUCKY
Home Owned Home Operated
8CT«DAT. MONDAY. TUESDAY 
SEPT. » - OCT. 1-Z
“Naughty Nineties”
ABBOTT A COSTELLO 
MARCH OF TIME A 
, “Wbcre s the Meat"





The Eyes Have It A 
N«w The Peace
“Springthne in the 
Roddes”~
“Trouhle Chasers”
"KAIDERS OF GHOST CITY” 
Sertal








SEPT. 3# - OCT. 1
“Diamond Horseshoe”
Betty Grable - Dick Haynes




John Lodcf • Rose Hehart




Fred MaeMurray - Mariorie Hah
WolTs Tale A Down the Pmtrwag 
METRO NEWS » * • » *
SATURDAY, OCTOBER S
“CaB of the Prairie”
“Circnmstantial 
Evidence” ‘
T«rpie Moomter Striker Serial
^ape Six THE ROW AX X:OUim ^EWS, MOREHEAD, KENTVCKY Thunday Miming, Sept. 27, 1945
by Amy Cjudill and Ga;l carpemer. has completed a motionthree years. 
Bradley; Nuisery Rhymes, Lodes picture theater for our schML TheIsland Fork Schocd I v . i
Li'erai? Club pUna to present
The students of the Island Fork | tire school: Kelvs, Inaree Ander- “Little Red Riding Hood” and 




9-d elected Inaree Anderson .....................
> president for the first month | -Mrs. Claude Lewman and Mrs.
for the first.
Big Brushy School had its pie
............. .. . - The school has completed their j«»PP«-last Friday nl»ht with pi^
of school On Friday afternoon the Thomas Bradley sent cookies and weather chart, duty chart, and ceeds of $75, Zhe teacher, Julia 
following prograll was given; [Mrs. Fred CaudiU furnished Kool-'reading chart this week. jMay MGuire. plans on buying a
Uttle Light of laid for refreshments. | . Marjcrie La^tnan hag been, piano fdr the schooL Befere the
I Sanford Bradley our school ^hosen ai president of the Uterery were sold the children pre*Song. "This Mine. ' by the entire school; Sto- the second mooth of
IKfyfhWi^efe 
hMs Stafti
i-Q"o-nui .1. ■ 
riallseU medlcatlor.
'a^?s!!stasfaSa




ed. Follow directions 
package.
/H^Ptsvertw^
at the first warning snlBe — VAfRO-NOL
HOLLY
aented a most enjoyable program.
Our school is closed for two 
weeks due to dyphthtfia. There 
is one case reported so tar. Little 
Lurman Keith McGuire, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltinnan McGuire,
WHITE-TOP CAB
New, Clean Cabs 
Conrteous Drivers 







Frank Thompson. Mr. Ham.
er White, and Mr, C. D. Stamper has been very ill. His famUy 
a business trip to Caiiott ports him improving.
County Sunday. | Mr and Mrs. Chester Fryman
The Holly School pie supper and children, of Cincinnati, visited 
was successful Saturday ni^t, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
bringing a total of «T7.38. which ■ Fryman, last w^. 
will be used for repairs on the^ ^j. Allen Cooper received 
school. I Icng-liHiked-for letter from-his|
Mr C M. White and Mias Hare! son. S Sgt. Cecil R. Cooper, who^ 
Har-. were m Morehead Monday, has been stationed in the Phiiip- 
on business. . pines for about a year. He has ar- ,
Mr and Mrs. J. R, Greer and nved in Japan. On his way there, 
son. Bernard, of London. Ken- he met one of his friends frt*n j 
tucky spent the week-end with Smile on the ship. He was Charles 
Mrs. Greer s parents. Mr. and, Beeves, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Espy 
Mrs. C. M. White. j Reeves.
Misses Doris Thompson, Janet Pvt. Noah Reeves, son of Mrs. 
Thompson, and Mae Gregory were • Lurie Reeves, is spending a thir- 
the Sunday ^ests r,f MUs Bonnie, ty-day furlough with relatives and 
Fraley and Miss Joan Fraley. I friends here. He will report back 
' r'.,.—, art»i4Mirv. Indiana. Pvt.
We also enjoyed the beautl- 
cards and othet' Utonture 
git-en out by them.
We had a pie supper here at the 
school bouse last Saturday night. 
The proceeds will be used lor the 
schooL Some magazines and books 
have already been ordered.
The 4-H Club at Seas Branch 
is-wen under way. It is in charge 
of Bdildred Williams.
The farmers of this vtcmlty 
cutting tobacco and some of Oie 
larger students are missing school 
to help.
The Sees Branch sidiool has a 
game of roUlng tires. We have te> 
autemobile tires. We race and 
play different games with them.
We have two swings and two 
rock houses. The biiys built them 
and covered them with sticks and
Perkiiis School
The pie supper at the Perkins 
School was a big success. The 
teacher has ordered work books 
for an the pupOs enrolled. She 
plans to have the school bouse 
painted inside and out.
The pupils who have been ab­
sent on account oT working in to­
bacco and aorgbum are sUrting 
back in scbooL
The Fiscal Court is having the 
road graded on Perkhu ridge.
Miss Barbara Ann Hogge. Mia 
Jane iftung. and Miss Pe^ Rey­
nolds left Thursday for Lexing­




too acres, two houses, electricity
14 acres tobacco baee 4 mUe- - . ..
east of Flemingsburg. A. L. Car-1 
penter, FleRiingsburg. Ky. Phone! •
UaLU pw! ■. BATTSON DBUO VtCmB
Mor.h™d .tttnd-'to C.mp Alt«buT7.
.d th. Bie .dpper .t Hally, Among , »- "'“““J"
■J,o» present were Mnu Allen. "■«">»> “ Belgiom »nd
Whn?. Miss Mavis Green. Mrs. Germany. j
Beulah Stewart. Miss Ruth Dailey.* Mr. Harold McClo^./son of 
Miss Ada Dailey, and Mr. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Finley ^cGlothm, 
White ; Muncie. Induma, has returned to
P.1 El.mer Glover. Jr returned Id. home. He la, been .dating bU 
to Camp Atterbury. Indiana. Sun-'»““* “d “cl*- 
day after spending a 6ve-day fur- Nester .
lough with his parents, fidr. and i Several farmers on Big Brushy 
Mrs. Elmer Glover. are having to build new tobacco
; PnI. Earl Glover has received! barns, or are budding addmoos to 
I h"! discharge from the Army their old bams, m order to house
DOG-GONE-IT
'after spending 19 months < 
seas and is now at home.
Pvt. John Slo
. their tobacco. There are many 
good crops again this year.
last wedc after receiving a »*♦«- 
charge. He was in the Art^y ttr
Ice Man, ’Bout Gone — 
Gial Man, Gimin’ On!
FOR EITHER OR BOTH
Better CaU 71-Now
Morehead Ice & Coal Co. BLACK-DRAUGHT
FORD OWNERS
.. .when servicing your car, we use
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Haze More­
house on Ponlick. Ke also stayed 
one day and ni^t with his uncle, 
and aunt .Mr. and Mrs. Pat Egan.
A gas well is being drilled on 
- of Mr. and Mrs. Espy
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Adkins and 
children, and Mrs. Odell Hamilton, 
of Morehead. were the guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McFar­
land.
Mrs. Nannie Conn had as -week- 
end guests. Mr. and Mra. Warner 
Rcevm and children, and Mrs. 
M«r«haii Conn and baby no, aU 
of West Cherts, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Obra BurchweB 
teir two seesi of Sbarenvate;
Ohio, vistted reUtives b«« bat
Seas Braacli School
We are sorry to report the ill-
------of Sherman Butts. Who IS
me of our perfect attendants when 
he IS not sick. We are hoping he 
will soon be back in school again.
Mr. and Mrs. Deeper visited our 
school Thursday and they both 
gave a most interesting Bible 1^
DR. 0. M. LYON
DENTIST 
-THE MAPLE8- 
Fonoerlj the NickeB 
Clinic BoUding 
Office Pbooe 28. t
Phone 237. Office Honrs I 





with an accent 
on the South!
T.4HLETWI COLLIE& wboae qniet Sonthern voice bides his 
fi«fatuig ephrit, cHDe to THE COURIER-JOLILN.YL sa ut editorial 
writer io 1942. His 01BB7 iatcresu cover ibe major issues of 
todav and Umzuhtow . . , with speciaJ emphasis oo their reiatioD 
Io the SoBth. He writes <« po^ar stability, farmer's marfcelSt
Bon mmi reorod la SkSoao, CoRior gndoaled 'fraa Aofciin 
al>iood>,gionrtaie. Oooynrof
. He started oat his newsCoOcye at 18 w^Ali^roe fa i that ... ai^ ha rtia^i la jam
career oa The Mnatasiairj Advertiser, then cotuimcd repmTing, 
^“^“1 on Tip Atlanta JonmaL t£» 
go Ej^^ner. Re also-spent a 
sndent for the two
CUng. Anerina nd Tb« CUcn. 1 
^ W»fciii*m n Wdwat
Collier did imempl his news work for more stndy at the 
Vmvc^^ Chiey; then he won a Rosenwald Srbobnhip
*"?***^ •" ayslems in the South,
and a novel; “Fire In the Sky" on soutbem rural life. At another 
time be was in charge of Tlie InfermaUon Service, Farm Security 
Administration for four sonthem states.
His ear is always to the ttronnd, listening for social trends to 
His accent on agriculture carries over to a farm hr and 
Mrs. filler own in Georgia. It*s now bedde<l down with lespe* 
dea, be says, until he can get back there and start a crop
ffianritr-fbuntal
Collins Motor Company
‘ Tdn*onel8 639-643 W. Main Sl Moiehead, Ky.
^ f Don't Take Chances With Your Car!
>s-
I^PW^YOUR — We Can Help You —
• BATTERY?
• TIRES? 1 ;;
m CREIASE?
.It tlu.. imnliv.. Doa’l l« H „id, ^
^ tenca ncif
' •^CHAINS? WU. l«p 4.
• HEATER? ~d. A«l-™..i« ^
• ArmwxzE?
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Chevrolet Soles end Service 
East Siam Street Morehead, Ky.
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[LASSJFlEp
j cusified Adt accepted after 
9 pjB. Wednesday.
WAMTKD
pump or autooistlc rifle; 410 
iu«e tbctgBB. WU Itrade new
M gauce or .10 oosa with 
dieUa. Clifford Rubdiinsan at 
Butchinace’a Bargain Store. 
Morehewl. Kf. f pSt
SKA mn
If you have tod any experience 
hi this type work we may have 
a Job for you. See Baymond 
Barth. East BCain. Kenneth Lew­
is Garasa.
KADHM KCTAIKSD
Egbert class woriemen^p. 
carry all available parts, 
also have a limited number of 
radio batterlea. PERRY RADIO 
SERVICE. At Perry Parts Coni- 
^ny. Main S^ Morefaead, Ky.
c96tf
FARM FOR SALE
Seventy-five acre farm; 40 acres 
bottom land, rest Rat; good bam; 
four-room house; plenty water; 
good outbuildings; located one mOe 
from Bluestone, 2 miles from
Farmers cn north fork of Triplett 
Creek. Price $4,000.00. Write 
agRS, STELLA SHAY.
1944 W. IStb St.. Muncie, lod. 
p2»-42
WA.VEEQ: A WIFE
No dowry required, as long 
serves me malty-rich, s$V' 
a-nut Grape-NuU. With aiPthe 
I get from that concen-
whQ needs a 







RFD 2. Morebead. Ky.
p37-40
SALBSSSN WA.VTED
Wanted: Reliable man or woman 
for Rawtelgh Route UOO fam­
ilies in South Rowan and East­
ern Elliott Counties. 200 
sold
FOR SALS
«r.od saw; cdter; «nery wheels, 
buffer, wood laRw; other ar- 
ttcles too numerous to mention.
Reason for aeOhir retuninc to 
Veterans Hnepital at Daytcm. 
See Rev. J. A. Chapman on CCC 
read at Slab Camp.
“1?
FOR SALE
TO SOMEONE WHO WANTS 





is more ________________ _
Contains M% alcohol. MAKES IT 
PENgrRATE. Beaefaes mom gjorna 
faster. APPLY fXILL STREHGTH 
for itchy, sweaty or smeDy feet If 
not your 35c back. Today
et Bishop Drug Company.
ONLY TWO MILES FROM 
MOHEHEAD — WITH ALL 
CITY CONVENIENCES
LOCATED EAST 
ON U. S. 60
THIS NEW AND 
HOUSE HAS EIGHT 




TEN ACHES OF BEAUTITUL 
LAND. ALL RICH AND FENCED; 
LARGE BARN, GARAGE, POUL­
TRY HOUSE AND ORCHARD. 
THIS IS TRULY THE IDEAL 
SPOT TO MAKE YOUR HOME.
KOIKFerSSe 
•biggest aeOer in ye
- Why? Te-ol
WANTED
super-market; an ex* 
who
wQuid buy half-interest and be
willing lo i
CARO OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking 
all who assisted during the mdden j 
ninea« and death of our beloved i 
mother and we wiU hold In grate- 
Und ex-
WA.VTED TO BUT
Country hams. Will pay good i 
price, .\pp3y: Midland Traill
Hotel, Morehead, Ky.
-WEBCIY NEWS ANALYSiS-
Pare Yank Force For Japan; 
Government Seeks /.afcor Peace 
To Speed Reconversion Program
c36tf|
presskm of ampntby. 
p3» THE STINSON FAMILY.
FOB SALE '
11! .Xcre farm at Redwine. Mor­
gan County, Ky. Has 3.2 acre to­
bacco bSse, four-room 'dweiniig. 
also four-mom tenant house in 
poor repair, two large barns in 
good condition, other outbuild-WANTRD
Working foreman with «naD ings Eighty percent hillside, some 
tru(i. 75c hour wiht trudt al-! g"cd timber. Price $3,200. If in- 
$3.00 day plus gas. Ap- ‘treested write Horace Hackney, 
ply Raymond Barht, East Main; Lomlnn, Ky. c36-40
at Kenneth Lewis Garage. p30 — ------------------------
FOR SALS
Good, baled Koikan and Timothy 
hay. See Mrs. Ray Moore. $ miles 
toim Mcwehmd on Flemingrtairg
FOR SALE
Cheap—one acre, good hoiKe. new­
ly remodeled, inside and out. 
Comer for grocery. 2 miles south 
of Sharkey. — Thomas Tomlin. 
RED I. Morehead. Ky. p39
teach you bow; supply eles, ad- 
literature — all you 
need. Bawleigh's, Dept. Ky. 1- 
172-G. Freeport, m. p39
FOR HIRR
Bulldozer —for grading. leveling, 
pood buildii^ work. Write Claude 
Fannin, Jr. General Delivery. 
Mor^ead, H^.. or see Millard 
Moore. p31-40
PRICED LOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE!
This is one of the finest pieces of 
real estate I have bad for sale.
—Call, See or Write— 
LYDA MESSER 
CAUDILL
“Dealer in Real Ertate'
Phone 3M Mor^iead. Ky.
>OR SALE
Electric cream separator, practi- 
caUy new. Electric stove with 
roaster and broiler. Mrs. M. E. 
Adkins. 363 Wilson Avenue. 
Morehead. Ky. P3S
FOR SALE
H'and 3 lots, 130 Flemnigs- 
i;urg Road. Will sell as whole 
separately. House all modem, 3 




Blank deeds for sale at die Rowan 
County'News. lOc each.
FEMALE HELP WANTED COAL WANTED
Cook and waitress. Must be Bmr- Thi.s coal must be used in auto- 
oughly experienced and tove| matte stokers. Must be good and 
good Apply: Midland I dean. Apply; Midland
Trail Hotel. Morehead, Ky.
FARM FOR SALE
Farm of 228 acres, about 3 mill 
Fostpring
FOR 8A1K j
Xwo five-room houses, with out- from FJemingsburg
buildings. Two acres land. Rome turnpike. Has good 7-room house: 
Oakley, riearfield, Ky. pS9-40 ^ new bam 48x64; double core crib.
------ —-------------------------------------------I hen house 20x30; brooder bouse
|12.xie: meat house 12x16: 1 older
PACIFIC: •
SntoofA Sailmg
In war or IB peace. Douglas Mae-
light in the Padfle. with 
eral's recent asaertUn that no mt 
than 200.000 mm win be needed 
poUce Japan at tha end of 
months Ihrawias Washington, D. C..
kite a mtabte dither.
Foltowing President Truman's
good leave^ lutMg w,t,r j
Electricity m bouse, bam and I rootinua indactloni of all
brooder house. All in grass except
that in the rule book?''
St'S footbnU or
filvpfaKy oil down the line. In foot* 
MMfcgfHfiieifatheentoneet^t 
Om gam* ig'placed according to 
tfaandas. Bat he's not soppoaed
little or no tw 
mon^, tb^ get it at little or no 
miereat from the U- S. Traaxmy.
hff the Dliecrar of^ Bodget and 
of Congress regaining control over
about 
base 7.2 acres.
CHARLES E- RA-NKIN, 
c39tf Flemingsburg. Ky.
•nny and c nti e i ucti s of aB 
men 18 Ui 25 years of sge for two 
year periods. JIacArttup's 
■ in T(A70 —
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
All parties interested are here­
by notified that the undersigned, 
who l« administrator for the estate 
of Mrs. R. E Carter, will file a 
final settltfnent of his affairs as 
ich administrator on the first day 
of October 1945 in the Clerk s of­
fice of the Rowan County Court
esUte are hereby notified to 
le same with the undersigned on 
r before that date.




Mimeogm)b paper, white or col- 
ora, good substance. Rowan 
County News Office.
FOR SALE
Fidelity onion skin, other cheaper 
second sheets, legal bonds. Row­





_____ Every Seeeod Satarday ato
Bvery Foorth nrereday 




payer, will take cere of that- Deapatethisnnfai
to nm with the belL In bnaiiaeaa, 
tha taferae h the goveramant, 
which aatidilialiea Eccnlatwos for
lad power gy»>
tema, on tha other hand» do not 
have these special privilegea-Tbey 
pay their full share of taxca, pay 
fair interest on any la
shafo
boainaae and coenpetes with its 
am dthwns, Aa Amarkaai txadi-
with ifa hidden aubsidiea, boai- 
neaa-managed otilaties 
to anppiy 80 per cent of all the 
dectzic power. It ia a tribote to 
the unbeatable comhinaticai of 
skilled employee and baahieaa
Not only has TVA escaped pay­
ing its share of wartime federal nt that «
Amor&irplay ia aet asida. Ihe 
tiitferaaittcnha<Baiaaaapfgprr,aiid 
hi cajeya ^vantagea that are 
deniad to aU the other playara in
taxes hat, under present ragnla- 
tkma, it will not coatribota any-
That record ia^owp i
i.aDchaaTVAspay
debt lagardaea af bow mwt& it 
lahtoiB. No wonder TVA offidala 
tha poaaafaaiity 
oThafiog their hooka etommad
cf an ample mpfif di lowAWt, 
dapriwhbla power to bemg yoa
electric aresoCMzfiil in the alrrtric Kdng rf the poat-
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
aged congressmen seeking a nib- 
itantial reduction In the military 
forces while upsetting the state de­
partment
Acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson tersely remarked ttiat ha 
knew DOtbing about the announce­
ment. pointing up a report that Mae- 
Arthur bad acted without flret 
notifying government circles. An­
other department official feared that
can be re-estabhabed to keep ^ecs 
within balance.
of Labor S
bach, ba^ed by President Barry S. 
Tmnan. set himself to settle the 
differences cropping up between la­
bor and t
the oa Woikere union already had 
walked out In mldwestcre refineries 
over company refusal to grant » 
per cent wage boosts designed to 
bring 4Wlour-per-week pay up to
the same dgure as the 52-hour-per- 
week wartime level In striktec. 
the oU workers turned down an ^ 
fer tor a 15 per cent Increase.
While the on workers’ waOmirt 
menaced gas and oU stocks, th4 
Onitod Automobile WorkeeV dls^M 
with tha Big Three General" 
Chrysler and Fanl—f 
retard tha todustry’s 
program, already wen under wa;rt 
30 per cent 
as said toboost, the UAW « 
pared to strike against one big e 
pany and imperil its market 1 
malntiMT'Ing full prodUCtiOD tn CA— 
peting plants. Because General Mo*
_ the opinion that the D. S. 
pia.,r.tT,g an early withdrawal from 
the Paeiftc. leaving tha Japanese to 
tergely Btoaege their own affairs.
Cn die whole. MacArtfaura aetksa 
tendad to sdr up............................
„ _________ While some ettttes
charged that be was bring too s(dt
srorking through Japanese offleials 
committed to carrying out his dle- 
totes not only prevented chaos but 
also everted the necessity for io- 
stalUng an extensive military gov- 
ernment tn ................ ................ ..... asked bythe home tsUnds.' ' i United St^ Workers of the greel
r, ™ eVOeelJ ■’’I*Whereas, .. _- -
that 900.000 men might be requto^ 
tor occupying Japan, the 6gure later 
was shaved to toO.OOO ^er lUneri- 
can troops began moving Into the 
country without encountering any 
opposition. MacArtbur'i latest fore­
cast of only 200.000 further rvdected 
the smoothness of the operation.
From the begtoniiig. the Japa­
nese. led by Premier Prince 
Higaahl-Eunl of the Imperial family, 
have co-operaled
with MacArtfaur. With only a 
doc to
the islandk hundreds of thousands 
of Nipponese troops have been dis­
armed. while important cities tnd 
military tnstaUadotts have been 
taken
While MacArthur*8 HaTirfiing of the 
Korean occupation drew the fire of 
critics daylng his retention of Jap­
anese in key governmental and ad­
ministrative positions. O. S. army 
officials on the spot pointed to the 
necessity of maintaining trained 
personnel tor the presestt to main- 
Uin essential services. Further, 
they said, the si^rdulty of poUtical
todtfcyTi
sln^ out as the DAW’S M t
'll 30 pei^t wage boost also • 




$2 per day raise
other major producers.
to J^itog be Ifet 
d^emands, all lour CIO im!?« dljg 
toe wartime earnings of toe cane 
panies involved, declaring they w«M 
sufficient to absorb larger wages ow 
til production was again stepped off 
to a volume basla. to this respeeW 
the farm equipment uclcn stated 
that it had appealed to toe ecn> 




faettoD made p sent unity dffDcua
LABOR:
Big Stake
With continued speedy progre:___ . .
the whole reconversion program | procedures 
with iU promise of bogged.
lined to enable him lo act wUb 
emergency power.
Modernized along lines SchweDeif 
bach himself bad recommended, toe 
derpartmem now includes the War 
Labor boanl tor arbitrattog di^ 
putes; the war manpower eomnil#. 
sign tor regulaung employment, and 
toe United States Emptoyment serv. 
Ice for guiding the jotlestWn as- 
sumiog control m-er these agel^ 
cies. however, the new department 
chieftain said he would use them 
only as a last resort after ordinary
tor settlementa had
early full employ­
ment at stake, toe 
administration set 
to work to settle
President Truman's announcement 
of the long-awaited labor depart­
ment reorganization came at the 
same time that the chief executive
disputes over the : revealed the appointmenU of Sen.





•ned up with the 
progreu of recon­
version was the ad- 
miniatratlon’i tran- 
dtional stabilizatian
rfm Hero ym ow 
DR. MILES
itaftfah PllsBraisnjs:?'’*’
.BR lOht 'AMLPMx POM M
natural law of euppiy and detnend
They do not
FARM LABOR;
TIuee miBlaa men. women and 
children win be needed during Octo­
ber and November to harvest toe 
aabatt'i 194S bumper cropa. the de- 
agrlculhire repoita.
Aitboogh ateiut 3H mmirwi fann
toe first tevre months of this year.
Harold Burton (Bep.. Ohio) to the 
Supreme court and Bnbert Patter­
son to heed the war d^j 
Qiasterfiu p eUUcal
stroke. Burton’s elevatioo lo toe o 
boo's highest tribunal oot only saba- 
fled Republican clamor for selecboo 
of a GOP man to succeed jusbee 
Bcberta. bub.also left toe way open 
for the Mmmg of a Desnocrabe sen­
ator teem Ofaio.
Aid Farm Communities
liilpment and auppliM 
from stocks of surphu war pro[^ 
erty will soon be able to tecura
The sbrptea peoparW act 
speeiAes toat toeM gnppUea be 
used for toe public good, and




Eifkt THE ROWa.\ a)l Ml VEira. HOREttEAi,. KE.\TICSY
IfiM \0TfM FoUotti, 
Li, Elijah Bottle 
We3 September 15
To Bo <ra , and Mrs, Eunifg CedL
In October
In ihe preseEce cf reiatives and 
fneids ji --he beaucful Chapel 
Presidio af San Francisco. Cali- 
torma. Miss Xortna FoUotn be- 
ome the bride of Lt. (.>4.1 Elijah 
IL Hoffie. on Saturday e^-enlnc■ 
SeptSBber 13 at seven o’clock. 
The cefegumy was pertormed by 
Ihe pansk priest, with the bride's 
fatto' gii'ing in mamage.
The bnde’s only sister. Eve. was 
maid of honar. whOe her cwsins. 
Dorodiy and Eiolores Folsom, were 
bndes -"atfit Ensigi Robert Hogge 
was bis brother’s best man. The 
bride’s broth«--in-law and a 
cousm acted as u^era.
The bnde wore the same wed­
ding gown and veil worn by her 
mother and .Tster The dress of 
net was made -atth an oid-lashian- 
ed hoop skirt with a traia ’The 
shcrt veil was ileid .r. place by a 
wreath of orange blossoms. Her 
flowers were white. Her anmid- 
antt were white and earned bou­
quets of wmte larkspur
A receptioB was .held at the 
home of the bnde s parents an- 
mediaiely foUowmg the caemoey.
Mrs. Bogge is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bnauldo Folioni of 
San Francaco.
Ll Rogge is the son of Mr . and. 
Mis. Lester Rogge. He is a gntd- 
OBte of Moiehead State Teachss 
. whe« be received bis
A.B- degree. He also attaded 
Washington and Lee L'nivesty. 
where he received his WU. de­
gree. He was asaociated with his 
btber us the practice of law until 
elected to the office of County At­
torney, a pomtton which he still 
bolds. He altered the Navy m 
1942 and s^Ke Oicn has served
5gf. Clarence Broteu 
Expected Borne
Sgt Clarence Bmwn is expect- 
„ do™.,
■ sen of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bitiwn.j 
Oearfieid.
Pfr. Raymond Black 
Retmmilkt To States
month, according to ^^rd re-
ceiverf by his parents.
Miss Mary McClung .\dlcins will 
be married m early October to 
S/Sgt. John Fitzgerald Wallace. 
HarlmgtoQ Army Air Base. Har- 
lingtixi. Texas, sn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Wallace of Lexington. The 
is ammoaced by her
Womame Omh 
Bam^met October 2
permits. Dr. and Mrs. A. W Ad-' The Rowan County Wo Chib will hold It# opening
kins of Hazard, formerly of Mme- ' Catet-ia.
head. Misi .Adkins attended More- p. m. m ^ Co^ Cafete^ 
head Staw Teachers CoQege. Pnee per plate s
__________________________________ , ^ atiBid. make lesei latiotis with
WtriitllMI Society ^ Wesehe. phone 292. or
Z ^ A Mrs. C F Kessler, phone 13?. he-
Postponed ; Monday mght. If you ham
The meeting of the Baptist Mis-
scRiary Society announced for also, -nie Pd&lfc
Monday night wiB be ; Wel&re has charge of the piogrBn
until Moaday. OOnber IS. because widi Mrs. A. J. wmiarns as diair-
conple went tn San Diego where 
T y Wi is stationed.




Mis. W I. H-Jrtgmt bat returned 
the from a tnp to Indiana.
____ Miss Virgmia Faye Hogge’s «-
gagemen: to Cletus C. Lutz, son cf 
,-15 Mr ind Mrs. Henr-r Lutz of Chi­
cago. IS amiouaced by her par- 
ats. Mr and Mrs. Walter A. 
Bogge of Lexington. The wedding 
win -Jke place in the early falL 
Miss Hvgge j ibe grandxiauehter 
of Mr'. Maggie Rogge. Wtlaon 
' Avmiue
j She arteoded Ae University cf 
'Komicky
Mr Lutz i^ived his disefaarge 
from ihe .Arm* this week. Since 
his rruim to the states tn June 
he has been m an .A.-my hospital 
Peeve- Cclcowdo. remvming 




every type of hair ... for 




Over EkHgm^B Stm 
PBONE 219
Miss Exer Unhirumi „„ .4* -------------
guest of Miss Mar» Page MOton visited her brother. Mr. Clan In- 
over die week-end. Mim Robmson ^e and her net^iew. Mr. Wate 
has just lecaitly returned frmn Adkins, in Munc-.e and New Cas- 
♦hirty-one raonths ovesms duty tie.
in Of-:
Beers Chib wurtc with the AnMri-' J(e,
<ao Red CroK. Mim Ouraleai ^
I at the CnOpy. yMted
^OfMoreka
OmFmriomgk
Pvt. Fred Collina. Jr. is htane 
siuwt furioogb to be spent with 
his mother. Mrs. Fred CoOins. ci CmeaU Of
Mr. »« Mra- T. L. Tilmrei
maty of OOve ffilL move* 
MosebeMi *ii weds and are
ing at ai Eliabedi Ave»
irt» was leemitty d»- 
chnBl ht» the Amy after 
three years service, has enroOed 
in eoDcge.
Oearfieid. Pvt. Collins 
Camp -Anerbury I Indiana Traleya Smmdoy
j Mrs. Wick Horum arai Mrs. 
I Bubv Johnson, of Grayson.
' . ' . ,m__T * 1
Center .Anerbu.'y. Indiana. Pvt. 
Biddle wa* m the .Armv for five 
years, -ver three cf whit* were 
spmit 1.1 overseas servic* in the 
Paefie theater of war.
Pvu Bartim To 
riaUPmamU
Pvt. Alvin Z. Marttn. Jr. w9l 
arrive Friday ter a rfiort furiongli. 
to be Horn with his parenta. Hr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Martin, on Planing 
R«»d Pvt. Martin is staounad at 
ramp Livmffton. Intusiana
trim fTiia Bi^by is spending 
week-«id with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ri^h? and
____ _ _ her sisier. Mrs. James Beenisa.
of Mrs. Luier FTiIey Mi* Ri^»>T i* «npioy«i or fbe
I Sunday Mrs. Horton apd M.-s. Office of Defense Transportatmn
JSL th. mwoT Coo. •< '.AiMioo, D. C.
Mn. MaM AIW ™ e—■>< h.rt twin, wto Irr-i m Moretm! .----------,
htmor at a surprise birthday party , ^ graduated frtan Morebead Additional Society 
gtvsi fa- bv at the Jiyie of Tacbers Conepe- , Qf^ Pape Fomr
Mia. Taylor EllmgUBi 
TuLnlaj evmung. Sqitonbcr 29.]
She leceivai many nice gifts. Tba 
gnaats aijoyed a podnek dmnar.t
le; Mim Lease' _____
Ito JK,. J, u
VuiU Motior,
Mtm. j. L. BoOrmok
lOUnd Siw-wr, M» Aim. g-i°" f b,
ID- ir.
IhkevtQe
B Alfrey. Mn. E. T. Anbnr-
Go To Sunday School
Tea Bewfil!
DariBZ these troabJed times, everyone 
can benefit by attending Sonday School 
and Cbnrch.
Throozh song, prayer, sermon and 
qiriet relaxatiM, yoo gain spiritual 
streazA to help you cope suecessfully 
wi& the probloDS each new week
hnaga.
Why not join yonr friends and neigh­
bors at woidiip next Sunday at the 
ehnreh of yonr faith? Too need the 
church. The church needs you.
THE anZENS BAHK
Receive* Duckmrge
charwd fruo the Navy last Wed-
Mr. Brignvwi was hi the »-vicv 
for four years, havuig eilisted two 
days btfaw the war OmmA. At- 
present he and his wifa the for- 
Kewanna Bladt. of Harlan. 
Kentucky, are vtsiiing with hi* 
mother. Mrs. Mary Hogge. and his
granemothg. Mrs. E. Hcgge.
Cleater RidJU 
Diochortoi from .trmy
Pvt. Ooter Riddle received hi* 
dimharge from the Army last 

































Excellent Quality In 


















To The Farmers, Gardners 
And Homemakers
The Rowan Countg Fanners Club
In Cooperation With
Other Civic and Community Organizations and With 












Tnm Page For Preminin list
The Heros of The Home Front!
They didn’t go oveneas to be real heroes. But the farmers, the victory
gardener, the home-makers were the men and women behind the boy be- 
♦
hind the gnn. The FFH-ers, the 4-H-ers, the home economics classes, the 
community canners and many other such gronps may not have overseas 
ribbons but victory could not have been achieved without their contribu­
tion.
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 3 i %
At The
Morehead Stockyards
You May See The Displaye Of
Rowan County’s Home Front 
Victory Corp
i-mm.
^ VHk a Realization That AD WeaMi and Prosperity G>mes From the So3 - - - With the Knowledge That Mach Has Been Done Toward Agricn^re Advancement 
m Rowan Comity -. - But Much More Remains To Be Done - - - And m Appredatioa oi Hie Magnificent Food Prodncmg Job in Rowan County Daring the War the 
Prizes and Other Expenses of the Harvest Festival Have Been Financed by These Progressive Merchanb, Professional Men and Citizens.
The Names of Those Contributing To The Financial Success of The Festival Will Appear In The Next Issue of






W BUY BEEF SHOW
Offers These Cash Prizes Amnuntiiig To $700:00
FIELD CROPS
(Kowan Coaatj 0»ly) 
Om DiswUr nnt
1 Best 10 Ears Popcorn $ .50
2 Best 10 Ears Com (White
Hybrid) ...................................... 1.00
3 Best 10 Ears Com (Yellow
Hybrid) ......................................... 1.00
4 Best 10 Ears Com (Open
Pollinated White) ....................... 1.00
5 Beat 10 Ears Com (Open
Pollinated Yellow) ..................... 1.00
C Best Quart Molaeses.....................2.00
7 Best Three Hands of Tobacco,
1 each of Trash. Lugs and Leaf S.OO
HOME CANNING
(Kowas Centj Only)
i J15 Ribbon 
.50 Ribbon
BEST EXHffirr
lire at Home and Fann Prodocb
(Kowan Coonty Only)
This tnclades canned and raw yegetables. Held <__
fruits, iwU and animal products. EACH EXHIBIT MUST
BE PRODUCED OR CANNED BY THE FARMER OR A 
MEMBER OF HIS HOUSEHOLD.
Best Quart Blackberries 
Best Quart Apples •• 
Best Quart Beans 



















.50 hd ...... .... 15.00 7ft.... ........4.00
2.00 1.00 3rd........ .... 10.00 8ft.... ........ 3.00
4th........ .... 8.00 Oft.... ........2.00
5th........ ... 7.00 10ft 1.00
.50 Ribbon
4-HandFFA BABY BEEF SHOW
< Rowan fonnty Only )




4th Prize ............................................................. 2.50
4-H or FFA entries must have statement from Agriculture 
Teacher or County Agent that the Calf is a club project. 
Elach club member can show only one calf in this ring and 
it must be halter-broken.___________ _______
SPECIAL CATTLE SIOW
(Rowan County Only)
Rini 2—Registered Bulls, Ring 3—Registered Heif- 








I >■■■ ■; iss
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RING 1 - Best Registetred O. 1. C Sow:
1st Prize............................................................. $10.00
r:::^
RING 2 - Best O. L C. Shote:
3rd Prize.............................................................Klhbon
(»EN CUSS .JBKBSE SHOW
S'------ ' (R.n.u.u.1 -------
Saddle Hone and Work Stock Show
1" m.1'




3rd Prize - - 
4th Prize 
5Ch Prize 1i
OPEN CLASS CATTLE SHOW
(Rowan and Visiting Counties)
Ring 4—Registered BuUa, Ring 5—Registered Hetf- 
Beef Type, Aey Age: era. Beef Type, under
1st Prize 
2nd Prize • 
3rd Prize 
























t ' • f-w •?! ^ II-
Ring 2—Best 3 Gaited 
Hvae:
......... ...............................
Show to Stmt PreespMj atrte4S A. M.
IKMIE ECCMNnCS'aiQBrr
(Meeehied H 1 and Brsrhinridge T. Sb)
^ MH£CATn£^W ^
MLK GRASS FAT BABY BEEF .
prizes will be awarded eu a percentage beds, with the 
number of calves entered determining the amount of prize 
money to be awarded to each calf, to the nearest twenty- 
five cents. A $10.00/ .ward wOl be given to the grand 
champioa. - <
K/: ■ =Cattle Show Starts at I^iOfr'A-M. Gsntral War Time
Pen 1 
Pen 2 -
.50 Ribboo2 *7^ ’ ISI .:};SS
* 2(K.












New Bmipahire Be<ta 
............ .fl-SO
«.............. n.5»
. - - -
A«TBb«4.3 ^ets I2.00
RemerrAer The DATE - Tuesday, OCTOBER 9
M mMi;:^' 'vL




Look Over The Premium List 
And Prepare Your Entries Now!
And Mark....October 9th A^
A RED-LETTER DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR
general rules and REGUUTIONS
j. exhibitors b 
npninriHmn arr clear lad onist b« 
r AH ptemiuaia wfll be r*ves la c 
S. The Biana*eii»«.t wiD not be i
7. riiiiiiaiiii net —f«r wttUn 1* 
tbe tair «iH revert to the manac^wC
>0 o—done to w teas trf property ao U"""* ^ * ,
n—eve» we will do oar best to protect exUbte.
4. AB r~*i***‘ *o«M be catered Id tbe atme of *• fiMtt
L Growers and exhibitors sboald t 
anfMwlty and ceneral appeoranee




5. !»o premtama win be awarded to any artirfe ^ ^
aalPM tbe Jodres deeai tt worthy. Where lb« la ^ ^ ^ 
0 cMpedtien only half the total t 
pranon my be (tvea.
t of tbe
weat laaereea the f*«h» *• hd«r- 
w aad recatadoMU and to settle
r oat of <w inddeat to toe fair.
C. No exhibit wiU be 1
■ Um iroanto before 4 p. ah
I M be rtanoeed u. 'Cattle Show startt at 11 a- *• B»ry 
tival entries aaiat be to»de by 11 a. ■.
2 Special Announcements
You Con Help 
Complete Rotean 
CoBfUr’a Honor Roil
SCHOOLS URGED TO ATTEND FESTIVAL
If you are a Rownn Ccuntian 
and have been in the service ■'r 
honorably discharged, but regis­
tered at any except the Rowan 
County Selective Semce cffice. 
n help complete the Honor
^ _______ .1_________I_____you ca  l  l  BoU in the courthou;J UMT ............. -ie by filling
It the coupon below. Or :t you
; a relative or know of any 
e from this ctjunty that has 
.^en in the service, not regis­
tered iDiaUy. fin it out. pasteloc u nii « u «i  
to a prtuiy postal card, and mail 
to the Morriiead Board of Trade
.Although all the schools of the county will not be 
dismissed on Tuesday, October 9, for the annual Har­
vest Festival, students will be excused for the day pro- 
VKfed the entire room desires to attend the Festival, Srip- 
erintendenl Roy Coraette said.
nxtoy.
- It is not necesary to fill this 
out. evsi though your name may 
not now appear on the board, 
if cegitfratton was mhdr^,^tb 
toe B0wan County Boud^ ai 
eKe— vame. wiU be seCUTed at 
tbe Selective Service office.
In other words, should the student in any particu­
lar room in the Consolidated Scbools, or aU the students
in a raral school desire to attend, tbe* win be excused
for that day, but the teacher must accompany them.
t following p^aoR ia a 
nmii Coontian. but regfatered 
ai Selective Service
Board, aod has seca active av- 
vbx in tbe armed fnreea:
Name Of a«vic«naa
-No Ghaige-It’a'All Free
“The Harvest Festival represents a truly woi*- 
„ while achievement in our county, and I urge nfl schooU 
Vil and students to participate by entering exhinb and Iqr
" Mi. Comelte said.
